
 
 

 
 
 

Sports Premium Report for Bilbrook Middle School: September 2016 
 
 
Overview 
 
The sports premium was introduced in April 2013, and is paid to all schools with primary 
age students to help schools improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer 
their students. 
 
 
Funding  
 
Middle schools receive £8,000 plus an additional payment of £5 for each student in Years 
5 and 6. In 2014/15 Bilbrook Middle School received £8,280 of funding through the sports 
premium. In 2015/16 the funding was £8,310. So far this year we have received £6460. 
 
 
Objectives for sports premium in Bilbrook Middle School 
 

1. Increase the range of extra-curricular sport clubs 
2. Bring in external coaches to extra-curricular clubs and classes to raise attainment 
3. Increase participation in sport competitions 
4. Provide specialist teaching in all PE lessons  
5. Provide training for PE teachers to deepen their knowledge of different sport 

 
 

Strategy for using the funding 
 
The school has looked carefully at the needs of each student and we have decided to use 
the following strategies: 

 Employ specialist teachers to deliver PE lessons; 

 Provide training and support to any non-specialist teachers delivering PE lessons 
or running after school clubs; 

 Purchasing materials and equipment to enable a wider range of sports to be 
offered; 

 Offer free extra-curricular clubs to children;  

 Buy in external coaches to run after school clubs;   

 Organise whole school events including sports days, athletics days and inter-
house competitions; 

 Organise inter school sports events in each focus week for students to compete 
against other local middle schools.  

 
 
Expenses 
 
The school has already spent money on 
 

 Sportsafe testing  



 Sports equipment.  
 
We are planning to use the funding this year on the following items: 
 

 MUGA equipment 

 Basketball posts secured in the ground rather than free standing 

 New goalposts (over £1000) 

 Outside table tennis table. (we are applying for funding which will have to be 
matched by us. 


